
GLOUCESTER COUNTY FIRE ACADEMY 
TRAINING NOTICE 

 

COURSE:  CEVO IV FIRE: COACHING THE EMERGENCY VEHICLE OPERATOR IV  
 
DATE:   Saturday, June 1, 2024 
 
TIME:   0830 hrs. to 1530 hrs. 
 
CLASS SIZE:  35  
 
FEE:           $45.00 
 
LOCATION:  Rowan College at Gloucester County Fire Academy, Clarksboro 
 
COURSE DESCRIPTION: 
Are your apparatus operators truly qualified to drive the emergency equipment in your station?  Are you in a 
position to fully defend your agency’s procedures, policies, and guidelines?  Can you defend your driver’s 
training program?  Hardly a day goes by that, somewhere in the United States, a chief finds himself or herself, 
struggling to answer these questions while seated in a court of law. 
 
CEVO IV is a must attend program for both experienced drivers and those who wish to drive emergency 
vehicles.  This highly interactive program is intended to be part of your agency’s comprehensive driver training 
or recertification program. 
 
What you will learn:  Defensive driving techniques, how to respond to different traffic situations, the benefits 
and limitations of driving with lights and sirens, driving in adverse weather conditions, and lastly, participants 
will come to fully understand the chain of events that generally lead up to an accident by analyzing realistic 
case studies. 
 
The instructor for this program brings experience and knowledge spanning thirty years.  Robert Hill has 
developed driver training programs, was a former commercial semi-truck owner and driver, and has 
experience as a former driver trainer for Smith & Solomon School of commercial truck driving. 
*EMT CEU’s are pending approval. 
 
REGISTRATION:  
Please make all checks and vouchers payable to the Rowan College of South Jersey.  Payment in full or 
department voucher must accompany registration to confirm and guarantee seating.  No refunds, however, 
substitutions are permitted.  Registration closes when class limit of 30 is reached. An online registration form 
can be found at: https://rowancollege.wufoo.com/forms/snzinty0y2cu49/ 
All class offerings can be viewed at:  https://www.rcsj.edu/FireAcademy 
 
CONTACT INFORMATION: 
   Rowan College of South Jersey 

Gloucester County Fire Academy 
   200 Shady Lane Road 
   Clarksboro, NJ  08020 
   Phone: 856-494-5683 ext. 1006 Denise Simon  
   Fax: 856-423-4861   Email: dsimon@rcsj.edu 

https://rowancollege.wufoo.com/forms/snzinty0y2cu49/
https://www.rcsj.edu/FireAcademy

